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The pathgenic variability in five isolates of Collectoricum c-Tnlcicausing blight of safed musri(chlorophytum bortviliinum). in north un* n"o"rr, *", .rrorJa". it" ,."unt of disease producedin different genotvpes was di-fferent il il;;;;;"rity."urr"Jiy di;;;, isorates ofpathogens onsame genotype also differed' on the basis ofreaction oiisorates 
"; 

;A;;;ri genotypes, they weregrouped into four pathotypes.
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Chtorophvtum borivitianumsantFern,anrndrT.:,:o,iy 
$llJiHff*r##"1.T.T,.;,*,:f,T.:r":lk#;ronder herb' commonly known ut's"r"a-il'sli, is an ,,iirr".-rr.:wer:preparedbyharvestingacenmlifromendangered medicinal ptu't uutu"Jior its-dried ;;;;* curture io airtili"a.i,ater ano firtered throughfasciculated storage roots which possess muslin. The conidiJr;;;;;;; d,uted (lxl0imr).immunomodulatorv and.aphrodisrac propii", *ti"r, ;;o;;rffivegenotypesof SafedMusliweresownfrrnr an important ineredient orrre.uarionicc 

1 y1tq, i, p',,,Jiirrra wia stIril#;;;il^@ one root per pot. Theblight disease caused,by collaotichum'caps,xi.(syd) :o'aavs ora_seedrings *"." $ruy.d with conidiar&rtler and Bisby has been noticed on saffiusu'crop ,*p"ririor.' Seedrings sprayed with ster,ized distireddrringits cultivationinrainyt.uron iout nortutt trr"-*t'i ;;;;"d*.orm'r. nluJion,sur"arra*[genotypesfums growing in Uttar prad".t ,erJirg-io1Ji*ug" of 
"gri"r*^, isolates were scored using 0_5 scale.hliage and roots. The stab,izati"n orpriJr.iion ofroots Resurts and Discussionby reducing genetic vulnerabili'y a ,rri. urigt il:isease has rt 

" 
t*ir"og" oi;*i*ion within pathogen populationbeen a major breeding objective io saiiovrrsli crop ir"rr"rtiuttodevelopresistantvarietieso .coretotrichummprovement programme. c. capsici is^highry ," ;;;'!"r:ess a high degree of physiorogicarnspecialized parasite attacking a large numberofptantsl ffiuri-lion, During present in-vestiigation, the virulenceThe pathogen has been report"d to p-orr"r, a high degree p"n.i Jai{"* races of c. capsiciwere studied onof pathogenic variability,.-ll i.;;ii;;;;fisedihat ;;;6;.of Safed Musri (rabie l). Host parasitemrhogenic variability posesdifficulty in at'.1'of-*t *a iot.r*tio, in t9rm1 of parasitic fitness revealed that thedeployment of effective t'ott t".irtur." *ii.r, i, u rr"irir. rir*"d differences in reaction. The observationsdependableandeconomicmeansofdise*.i*ug"-*t'. 

,"r"a"J irrut,disease intensity produced by pathogenTo select the variety of Safed Musli for ditr;;i areas, it isolates were different o, g"notyp"r. Morever severity ofE uEnost necessaryto havethe knowledge ofexistence of blight disease causedbyth-e isoffesonthe same genotypephysiologicalracesorpathotypesofc,' Jqprrrif."r"ntin asi airerea. In fact, the differences in reaction showedtbe cropping ecosystem of the areas. No iorr, ias so rar uggr.*ir"i"ss/virulence of isolates.been done on this aspect.

phntsorsar"dM;;ri"recl:dwithbrightdiseaseverei"ff 3#j,,fl::gj#:f nT#:].ffi :t""-n#collected fromAgriculture University, [""p*,-cntaap +osi*n, ,"corded 2s.3o/oagainst the isolate cc-5.Lucknow' Musli farms Bhagwanp* 6;il;i;aB.-plant no*.uo, .*imqm seq!! oruught oiseas e e6.8%o) wuuniversity'PantNagaranavrusiiarmatuniaoanausea 
,."ora"a'oi genoq,oe McB-414 against isorate cc-S.for isolation ofpathogen (!' capsici)'th"," i-J*.. *"." Mean disease severity against alr the genotlpes reveareddesignated as cc-l t 

",! -f 
iqectir"lv. rrre f,a*rog", trruttr," irolt"s were reast aggressive o-n genotlpe MDB-ras obtained from single spore'isolation tr,rough s#ar it;;;i;; mean disease severity .of t2.44yo and
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Table 1. Pathogenic variation of colletotrichum capsici isolates.

0.0 (Immune); 0.1 - l0 (Resistant); to.t-zo (Moderately Resistant); 20.1 - 30 (Susptible)

Mean
' severity

against
isolates

Disease intensity in varieties of Safed Musli

12.44

21.54

9.42

6.90

24.60

18.9

22.2

t2.l

7.1

26.8

17.42

14.9

14.6

9.0

8.1

22.7

13.86

0.8

24.8

4.6

8.2

23.8

12.44

13.7

23.9

11.6

6-8

24.4

16.08

13.9

22.2

9.8

4.3

25.3

15.10

CC.1

CC-2

CC.3

cc4
CC-5

Mean Severity
against genotypes

Table 2. Classification of Cottetotrichum capsici isolates into pathogenic groups'

Isolates

Reaction Type (Varieties)

-

MCB.4O5 r'acr.sos 
I
ffi.,:lMDB:r4 | 

vrcs+r+ Pathotype

CC-I

CC-2 and CC-5

cc-3

cc-4

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

I

II

m

Iv

+ SuscePtible; - Resistant

maximum aggressive to MaB-414 showing l'1'42o/o

disease severity. Mean severity against all the isolates

indicated that genotypes were least susceptible to isolate

CC-4 (disease severity 6.90%) and highly susceptibe

towards isolate CC-5'(disease severity 24.60yo)'

Differentiatign of pathogenic races is well

demonstrated in the host-pathogen systems where,lhe'

genes for resistance are known and in several of these

iases, Mandelian inheritance of virulence is established5'

In the present study, the safed musli lines used clearly

differentiated the isolates, based on disease reactiors-

isolates in the present study were grouped into
pathotypes on the basis oftheir reaction types on di

genotypes of Safed Musli. The isolates found

same lines wer€ grouped in one pathotype.

diflerential reaction, the isolates were grouped in
pathotypes. Isolate CC-l was able to infect four

was avirulent on MDB-13 and represented

Isolates CC-2 and CC-5 attacked all the five lines

formed Pathotype II. Isolate CC-3 was ableto
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two out of five lines and so formed pathotype III. Isolate
CC-4 attacked only MDB-14 and did not auack any other
line and so formed Pathotype IV (Table2).

Occurrence of four pathtypes in C. capsi ci, bued,
m reactions on different varieties of Safed Musli, showed
a high degree ofvariability within pathogen population in.
North Uttar Pradesh. The isolates were distinct pathotypes
end behaved as heterogenous populations pr<ividing
pathogenic variants. The climatological variations as well
as topography of the state may be responsible for
generation of variation in the pathogen population. Tir6
demonstrated the existence of several pathotypes in tlie
population ofphytopathogens, and their influence on their
srvival and pathogenic fifiress. Existence of races in C.
capsisi (causing cilli fruit rot) has been reported by
Jcyalakshmi and Seethammanz. pathogenic variability in
different species of Collectorichum have been reported.
by Manandhar et a1.8, Sharma and Kaushale, Sharma er
oI2 andGupta et al.a. The results obtained in present study
may be of great importane to develop resistant varieties
of Safed Musli.
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